
September- Trinity 
Parent Resources for Trinity: 

The 4th Commandment Video (formed) 

A short explanation about how the Trinitarian image is reflected in our families. It really caused me to pause and think 

about the relationships within my own family and how important they are. What changes need to be made? How can 

we use what we learn to strengthen them and become Christ centered? 

 ”The family, which is an icon of the Trinity, is designed to be our first experience of love, and as the domestic 

Church, the family teaches us how to make a loving and joyful gift of self for others” Bishop Donald Hying 

Trinity VIDEO LINK: AWESOME Explanation of Trinity for older kids and Parents. 

There are so many ways to approach teaching the Trinity to our children. You may have some children that 

this will be their first time to hear about the Trinity and you will need to start with the basics. You may have 

other children that already have basic understanding and you will be just building upon what they know. 

Choose the activities that you feel your family will  No matter what our age or understanding we NEVER stop 

learning and growing in our faith.  

Pray, Read & Reflect on his word.  

Prayers: Sign of the Cross & Glory Be 

It is important that children know these prayers.  

Scriptures: 

Matthew 28:19 (Baptism), 2 Corinthians 13:14 ,1 Corinthians 8:6, & Matthew 3:16-1 

Practice getting out the Bible and showing your children how to look up verse, read the scriptures and reflect 

on them. 

1st-2nd Grade: Talk about their Baptism and how they were Baptized, “In the name of The Father, The Son 

and The Holy Spirit”. It was the beginning for them. This is when they became part of Church. Remind them 

that every time we come into the church; we bless ourselves with holy water at the baptismal font to reminds 

us of our Baptism. Pull out pictures and talk about that special day and their Baptismal Promise. Show them 

how to do the Sign of the Cross reverently and with purpose.   

Song Link: Sign of the Cross  

3rd- 

Use the Explore Four activities to help create those teachable moments in our everyday lives to better 

understand the Trinity. 

E4-Social: Activity Trinity Coloring Packet (younger kids) 

E4-Social: Activity" Trinity Ice cream Sundaes (Family Activity) 

E4-FP: Memorize verse: 2 Corinthians 13:14 -Families could practice by saying it together over the 
month and then they could either send video or at zoom meeting they could share. 

E4-FP: Record yourself showing how to pray the sign of the cross and or Glory Be ( not just saying it) 

https://watch.formed.org/videos/the-fourth-commandment-strengthen-your-family
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkYM9OvX7f8
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu/music/5783/1/02-sign-of-the-cross-(extended-version)
https://www.catholicicing.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Trinity-Pack.pdf
https://www.catholicicing.com/trinity-resources-for-catholic-kids/


E4-FP: Record a video explaining what the Trinity is in your own words. 

E4-FP Make Trinity Art using items from around your house. Examples…use Legos, chalk, popsicle 
sticks, painting (upload picture in the Online Reflection Form) 

E4- Service- Does your family imitate the Trinity?  How do you treat each other? Share about your 
experiences after implementing the ideas below. 

• Take time this month and lift each member of your family up with your words and actions. 

• Take less credit for the things you do. Don’t expect constant praise for your actions.  You will 
be happier and more appreciative of others.  

• Make sacrifices for your family. Do you give up your time and attention to help your family 
members, even when it is inconvenient?  

E4:FP Activity Trinity is like an Apple Lesson 

• Complete an Apple craft with your family. Make apple pie, apple sauce or just have and apple 
snack while explaining the Trinity. Here are some great recipes to go with. 

• Apple Dump Cake -Dutch Oven recipe  

• Applesauce recipe  
E4-Social/Faith practice: The Story of Saint Patrick- watch video and play matching  

E4-FP https://watch.formed.org/videos/daily-reflections-july-9-2020 —God's Fatherly Love 

E4-Social Trinity Silly Putty- Enjoy a fun craft about the Trinity and the instructions help with the 
discussion 

E4-FP Memorizing Verse or Look up Bible Verse in Bible and read daily (I week) Matthew 28:19 – 
Share with your children about their Baptism, bring out pictures and their candle. Talk about how 
exciting it was that that was the day they became a part of the Family of God and their Faith Journey 
Began. Share a picture about your Baptism in the Reflection form. Let us know if you were able to 
memorize after reading for a week. 

E4-Social:Baptism Party: LINK TO PARTY IDEAS celebrate your child’s Baptism Anniversary 

E4:FP THIS I BELIVE listen to the song a couple of times and meditate on the words. Discuss how the 
song made you feel? Play it while you are at your Prayer Space/ 

 

 

Reflection Form Link: Explore Four Reflection Form 

Septiembre- Trinidad 
Recursos para Padres para Trinity: 

Trinity VIDEO LINK: IMPRESIONANTE Explicación de la Trinidad para niños mayores y padres. 

¿Dónde está en la Biblia qué pides? Orar, leer y reflexionar sobre su palabra.  

Mateo 28:19, 2 Corintios 13:14 ,1 Corintios 8:6 y Mateo 3:16-1 

Utilice las actividades Explorar Cuatro para ayudar a crear esos momentos enseñables en 

nuestra vida cotidiana para comprender mejor la Trinidad. 

E4-Social: Activity Trinity Coloring Packet (younger kids) 

E4-Social: Activity" Trinity Ice cream Sundaes (Family Activity) 

E4-Social: Actividad" Helados Trinity Sundaes (Actividad Familiar) 

E4-FP: Memoriza el versículo: 2 Corintios 13:13 -Families podrían practicar diciéndolo juntos a lo 
largo del mes y luego podrían enviar video o en una reunión con zoom que pudieran compartir. 

https://thepurposefulmom.com/the-best-way-to-explain-the-trinity-to-kids.html
https://troop2019fairport.org/camp-cuisine/dutch-oven-apple-dump-cake/
https://www.thekitchn.com/how-to-make-applesauce-in-the-slow-cooker-223486
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-lesson/47554/1/the-story-of-st-patrick
https://watch.formed.org/videos/daily-reflections-july-9-2020%20%E2%80%94God's
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-fEHO_oiykPk/VAaQllAhbRI/AAAAAAAACpQ/lY8VNxWALo4/s1600/TheTrinity.jpg
https://www.catholicicing.com/celebrate-baptism-party/
https://www.bing.com/search?q=this+i+believe+video&form=EX0023&qs=AS&cvid=c8ea2fa27aa3435aa83fa560092984c7&refig=d0f3b5566f4c4f58bb4296cc54ab9aaf&cc=US&setlang=en-US&plvar=0&shtp=GetUrl&shid=aa1c4727-a148-4634-a038-edd7507579a2&shtk=VGhpcyBJIEJlbGlldmUgKFRoZSBDcmVlZCkgTHlyaWMgVmlkZW8%3D&shdk=VGhlIGx5cmljIHZpZGVvIGZvciBUaGlzIEkgQmVsaWV2ZSAoVGhlIENyZWVkKSwgZnJvbSB0aGUgYWxidW0gTm8gT3RoZXIgTmFtZS4gVGhhbmtzIHRvIG91ciBjcmVhdGl2ZSB0ZWFtIGluIEhpbGxzb25nIEtpZXYgZm9yIG1ha2luZyB0aGlzIGx5cmljIHZpZGVvLiBodHRwOi8vaGlsbHNvbmcuY29tL3dvcnNoaXAgQXZhaWxhYmxlIG5vdyBhdDogaHR0cDovL2hpbC5zby9ub290aGVybmFtZQ%3D%3D&shhk=9RTyYkOlKML284%2BeddCOBrLtKAU2s%2FO2b9UnyyVwnkU%3D&shth=OSH.lttPSrYZLpDTDFKd%252Fmg1yQ
https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/Form/fa383825-0c47-4a44-ace8-f9ff1c0e7452
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkYM9OvX7f8
https://www.catholicicing.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Trinity-Pack.pdf
https://www.catholicicing.com/trinity-resources-for-catholic-kids/
https://www.catholicicing.com/trinity-resources-for-catholic-kids/


E4-FP: Record yourself showing how to pray the sign of the cross and or Glory Be ( not just saying it) 

E4-FP: Graba un video explicando lo que es la Trinidad en tus propias palabras. 

E4-FP Hacer Trinity Art  usando artículos de toda tu casa. Ejemplos... utilizar Legos, tiza, palitos de 
paleta, pintura (subir imagen en el formulario de reflexión en línea) 

E4- Servicio-  ¿Su familia imita a la Trinidad? ¿Cómo se tratan? Comparta acerca de sus experiencias 
después de implementar las ideas a continuación. 

• Tómese su tiempo este mes y levante a cada miembro de su familia con sus palabras y 
acciones. 

• Toma menos crédito por las cosas que haces. No esperes elogios constantes por tus acciones.  
Serás más feliz y apreciando más a los demás.  

• Haz sacrificios por tu familia. ¿Renuncias a tu tiempo y atención para ayudar a los miembros 
de tu familia, incluso cuando es inconveniente?  

E4:FP  Activity Trinity es como una lección de Apple 

• Completa una nave Apple con tu familia. Haga pastel de manzana, salsa de manzana o 
simplemente tome y aperitivo de manzana mientras explica la Trinidad. Aquí hay algunas 
grandes recetas para ir con. 

• Tarta de descarga de manzana -Receta de horno holandés 

• Receta de compota de manzana 

E4-Social/Faith practice: The Story of Saint Patrick- watch video and play matching  

E4-FP https://watch.formed.org/videos/daily-reflections-july-9-2020 —God's Fatherly Love 

E4-Social Trinity Silly Putty- Enjoy a fun craft about the Trinity and the instructions help with the 
discussion 

E4-FP Memorizing Verse or Look up Bible Verse in Bible and read daily (I week) Matthew 28:19 – 
Share with your children about their Baptism, bring out pictures and their candle. Talk about how 
exciting it was that that was the day they became a part of the Family of God and their Faith Journey 
Began. Share a picture about your Baptism in the Reflection form. Let us know if you were able to 
memorize after reading for a week. 

E4-Social:Baptism Party: LINK TO PARTY IDEAS celebrate your child’s Baptism Anniversary 

E4:FP THIS I BELIVE listen to the song a couple of times and meditate on the words. Discuss how the 
song made you feel? Play it while you are at your Prayer Space/ 

Enlace de formulario de reflexión: Explore Four Reflection Form 

 

https://thepurposefulmom.com/the-best-way-to-explain-the-trinity-to-kids.html
https://thepurposefulmom.com/the-best-way-to-explain-the-trinity-to-kids.html
https://thepurposefulmom.com/the-best-way-to-explain-the-trinity-to-kids.html
https://troop2019fairport.org/camp-cuisine/dutch-oven-apple-dump-cake/
https://www.thekitchn.com/how-to-make-applesauce-in-the-slow-cooker-223486
https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-lesson/47554/1/the-story-of-st-patrick
https://watch.formed.org/videos/daily-reflections-july-9-2020%20%E2%80%94God's
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-fEHO_oiykPk/VAaQllAhbRI/AAAAAAAACpQ/lY8VNxWALo4/s1600/TheTrinity.jpg
https://www.catholicicing.com/celebrate-baptism-party/
https://www.bing.com/search?q=this+i+believe+video&form=EX0023&qs=AS&cvid=c8ea2fa27aa3435aa83fa560092984c7&refig=d0f3b5566f4c4f58bb4296cc54ab9aaf&cc=US&setlang=en-US&plvar=0&shtp=GetUrl&shid=aa1c4727-a148-4634-a038-edd7507579a2&shtk=VGhpcyBJIEJlbGlldmUgKFRoZSBDcmVlZCkgTHlyaWMgVmlkZW8%3D&shdk=VGhlIGx5cmljIHZpZGVvIGZvciBUaGlzIEkgQmVsaWV2ZSAoVGhlIENyZWVkKSwgZnJvbSB0aGUgYWxidW0gTm8gT3RoZXIgTmFtZS4gVGhhbmtzIHRvIG91ciBjcmVhdGl2ZSB0ZWFtIGluIEhpbGxzb25nIEtpZXYgZm9yIG1ha2luZyB0aGlzIGx5cmljIHZpZGVvLiBodHRwOi8vaGlsbHNvbmcuY29tL3dvcnNoaXAgQXZhaWxhYmxlIG5vdyBhdDogaHR0cDovL2hpbC5zby9ub290aGVybmFtZQ%3D%3D&shhk=9RTyYkOlKML284%2BeddCOBrLtKAU2s%2FO2b9UnyyVwnkU%3D&shth=OSH.lttPSrYZLpDTDFKd%252Fmg1yQ
https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/Form/fa383825-0c47-4a44-ace8-f9ff1c0e7452

